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the hon. gentleman in his budget speeches nation, impoaiug the odious burdens of a АЦ ІїДІІіІСЬІ A (ll'iUlCf ' resident Minister is to be that uf | duty on eonlage.” The schedule handed l,y Daniel Fraser—an excellent house, is,that the trade and navigation returns the whirligig of ti • e, as n t. uel.ec, h is
two years in succession, we find that 4,200 protective tariff on his own Province.. ^ ’ UIOH commissioner for vaxada, 1 іІІе.іІАІІЇІекЇннпЙь .‘hT6 for titty or seventy. f,„. ]87il, ........ pared with those of 1878, brought al~.nt ils ieVem-o, ami to all up-
belong to the laboring classes ami are in . (Hear, hear.) I say, sir, that it was, ......~ ---------- ' —' ; and that the Canadian Government, in ÿ|.sô,‘less tue duty rnmlage i:Vctsi! munfwdbhtei Jrytihnl! ™, mtke hiJTutot show that there was a decrease Iron. |iearanc tl.e HolmcsGovernmeut in Nova

no way protected by the operation of the ! through such statements as these, put CHATHAM, - • « ■ - - APRIL 1. 1880. addition to a salary, are to furnish him which «аз iua ivertently placed in the yenilortalile : t. ini», 82 p,r daj. via ays Great, Britain of 83 118 Г>73 and an in- Scoria. though relying on the broken re.d
National Policy, and that le»s than 1,000 ! forth by the Minister of Finance himself, , — -------------- 'with an official residence in London, schedule orhstof iluties. As the prices of get your gu,des through him, and he will „ fl . ' . Гпі-„.1 r,4,'„ ,.f 4010 . of cnli.lence in sir .loin, Mac I. na'd ami

d^’t be-elit, while the j that the opposition iu New Brunswick^ to I The ElOCtiOM la Great Britain. | There is ,itt,cdoubt that the whole will 'Л ГІіГХГіГГГ, SOG^This fact Would hel{> to sustain

remaining thonsands are called upon to j C. „federation was meatmen. »e were . ,.„,-7-, , г, • I involve an outlay of 825.000, to РЯ0ЛЮ0 . vaneed since that date. Dec, ml*,, lo-day і at 81 per day per man. : the contention of Sir Francis - it shows,
pay the taxes. I think that statements ! told that St. John was to he the liirunug- 1- g * 4 year a most unjustifiable and un- ! !t " v'1'1 W|"ire a drawback ,.t SI.113 |ai The Ke-tigmiehe is one of the must fa- , 1 i 11 1 . v
like this, uttered on the floor of the House, ! ham and Manchester of the Dominion. tain are developing much interest,and it j ' ■> ’ 1 ■ ! ton irith the eonlage, or 81.811 per ton ■ mons rivers in New Brunswick, mid the „""'e'rr. how hardly the tanll operates д letch of cimwpoudence, jint snbmit-
are calculated to mislead the tnemliers and Mr. Domville-So it is. is certain that the Liberals will secure ! nc“s3.ary P VX U'a':i,K'; . ! without the cr-lage, to cover the duties ,sh„o„ run very larg ■_ ringing i,„,„ eight against Great Britain, which admits all ted t„ the l.e.i.-l.-,live Assembly at Halifax,
are entirely out of place, and I thiuk that Mb. Kiso-I challenge the hon. gentle, n.aterial gaina. It appears that the- І », ххатЬг^^еГГ'^ЬчЇіІіГГ j frrty^ElTa^^^ "Wr p,u,luct4 frve nf <Ь"У' an<1 in «h-*- ti,, ! ngth to w it h sir Charles

the honorable gentleman should have look- man. if he will travel from Quebec to Government does not count on a major- j l.'\’ . e ~,r,w m|>' I promis» d sum ..f Ô0 cents per t,.., towards ; Tl.e'V-aeon is about и-u daw earlier livré І‘г,,вРЄ«*У we are so greatly interested. Tn j pm- yaiigo, m.w that lu* ь m power, in
ed into this statement more carefully lie* Sarnia, and search all over this back conn- ity greater than twenty. On the other 1°шлГіс ° \Ject ° 1,s appointment is to і .ivfii'ymg the actual expenditure. Onr- than at the Mir.umuhi «ir >&pi»eguit. aud 7V/., Vutpiliuii g tl e ho did so much o
fore he put it forward to the injury of his try, to say that he will find any of the hftnde the Liberals are sanguine of ne- fonu » combination among the various | *^еіГ"st і usu|a**>’ °1>и,я J"ro,n ^t,'ltu 10t,‘ "[ Tun Chinese ive in n n.»t ve-v ei - l nt him the,,-. It i> aimti.er * cu e of

own Province. Some honorable memliers products of St. John, save that of the curing a narrow majority on their own Biitis 1C0 oiliest i.tt u 1 m vfTvct cnerc.' 1 j0|m j)Uj t|eie a||,i UX1 nerg^ ,і„пЧ feel like j targesV^fish^arc* "he tirst ^thatum up. ’ courn^inçf norition in tho United Smtes, “ ma.-tvi 1> iuauiivitx. ami onv "f the
may have voted for the National Policy, Parks Cotton Factory. side. The Government’s fore'gn policy, *,rea^ nt.un mtr t if «1 option of <tu , accepting tile sum of ôOeis. per ton in lieu | Splendid pool within a some’s throw of : the special committee of Сопс*е«*ч an- ,
believing that it was in the best interests Some Hon. Gentleman - There are although it has cost the nation heavi’y, I>«perf«l protective policy. Whether »f «« !*«* ton. P”'«>. « ben j t„e hot ! Distance from here to Riviere j t„ em.uire into the сяіие» ,.f l,",ic.v' Ve,у soon after t king оШе^Мг.
of the whole Dominion, including New some of them here. (Laughter.) bljth men and money, j, <llie thathas Sir Alexander w,l he able to reverse ^ „„I be jit wlmt d ! Uwl^’d^at^fr^ittm depression of l;,boC buvinc snhnvlted a ! ...........^ Ь Ш ",e .„.ane^ flStdlu.

Brunswick, and m.y have fournie.! opin- Mb. Ktso-Durmg the, Confederation ^ ye||era,|y approved throughout the bscal policy of the empire, l. more am..unis to. lint we are getting tired of [ St. .1,,1,'n. 4IIUmiles; St. John f. lju,-c ! fep-rl based on the еагеГцІ ехапііім- ! »« "'^ 1 ' «rerd"|, "f aSc-tia 

ions upon statements such as the one to campaign, on account of their fears of m- — • л ь» than doubtful as it is uncertain whether waiting so long, and w«« f«el that the ship ; .‘,88 miles; Quelne to Piston, 4ГЛ) miles. I „ r ,-.„no m, ,, _ . >ulno. -.чі to the Mmistei r,nance .t
which I hove alluded. My object is to creased taxation, a suggestion was made th“ E"'p,re “ ”"U,d- kl the colonies will unite with him to make lets and owner, of St. John and ,c- Total, 1.443 ,„,W 1 "" "f Th" Г™." 7 " і ............. giving in exhaustive
place the responaihüity on the right shoul- to the Finance Minister, who at that time unfortunate tf a change should take direction f„r [•r^'dattve like yourself (win.d.ml.t- Bound trip tickets from Bust m to R s- eludes that Chinese imimaraf'on ,s des- , ІІ(,,;1І| IIC,t ,,f the K„a„c,;d eomli-
place tue responsibility on tne ngnt ’ . place just now. The foreign influence thc clfo,t that direct,on, for the ess fee! an int-rwt in all that allects so tigouche via st. J„h„. an l return via troying tl.e trade and ma.eriallv affee-.*
den. (Applause.) fillet a more humble positton, less remun- F J Britain liad »annd under the Colony of Victoria has just now return- largea mauuf.ictu-mgiiiterest asthe l.t.,1.1- Quebec, can be procured for about 831.

THE FARMERS AND WHAT THEVSL-ГГКВ. erati. e, l.ot no less honorable than the po- of Great Britain liad « anod under tl.e a ,, ,,f „ ,„g of ve«el,)-w«„e that Mr. Tilley is 4 Expenses of fi.hmg at Restigovelie |ier

The Minister of Finance, during the eition he now occupies—that the people of administration of Ulacletone. His policy .L . ’ ! . y.mr .representative, and .is <t. JMin и j day : Heard, #>; b.iard if t.x o gui.les.S*2.5l);
oast year thought n rover to visit the New Brunswick should 1»e allowed tore- seemed to be one of peace at the cost of re'et,’,c яг’ ' Jns as ere w no dou more largely interested in shipbuilding p-rmit. ÇI ; cam>f. 5» cents ; two givdes | itidustrimis white mon and women'a c s.VmJ.’OO.
different ’manufactories throughout the tain their revenue and set aside a po.tion England's time-1,.moral prestige the Cana » », m -ImJ’tl!»'persons ''wiù^eiümhï e„'ï"V j S^'rvJtlm waL'i-’lli v0!v"'m,b’k/4w:. ' «bsolntely thrown out of payment ! increased by 873 Cflll as the result of thc

Domiuion.and in the course of his rambles of it towards the support of the Federal world over. Beaconstield s policy, _ * ‘ ‘ 'l vnr t*» get from the Government wh it j guide* are indispensable per man. * K-ti ! Chinese labor being used tlmmghoi t ор«т.чїіопч of 1870. h was pointed out that
he visited St John. I would suggest that Government. To this he lad then object- while nut aggressive, was one which The matter o tie mvernment adver- they are entitln.l to pay, and nota portion, і nntc«l m-ccwiry expuise* for two weeks' j thc wind© coast usa substitute1 for whit»* | xi hilv the nrmil xp- nditnreci uhl not be
the next time he visits that city, if he is ed, that as St. iolin und Halifax were to asserted the right of Great Br.tain ttn t,z:n8 American settlement Lands Ьа« only, of the same. j trip fmfh iWtmi t > HustigiHV-h.). | iahm\ It iissert* that the subject i< n - •'•'■light 1" -ow ÿ.')i:O.VOOihvatmiuv1ie«
really desirous of getting correct informa- d<i the importing for all this back country, guard her wurld-wide trade and colonial rect i>ed aUent,on in the H"4*‘ « he su »j. ct-was debated at c.ui>ii(.ei- j ті ‘̂Х Jflom7,nL',-hal‘f to^i've uoim-îs I su,l|i,|,4 an alarmii g impmtaiice, and x,,,m <-*■■ l,!d *»• t іа1«и!.Лм1 at и:<^й4іап
tion with regard to the prosperity of New Ontario ami Qncliec wnuld never consent. mtercsts, wSercver they aeemed to be and it now thms out, that it is not only able length anil iipinuin iinaiiimonaly ex- h| 1V(.'iullt ' ' ! that the entile population of the Pn.-i- 84f»i.WXk „The elaims i„g.,l «tn-fltm-

Brunswick, that he should look into the How much importing in this way ha» St. affected hy tile policy of other nations in the department ot ngrietilturo tlvu pressed that the shipping interest had | For partieulara address Daniel Fraser. fifi c,msf as far as could he ascertained і r.-.e-h t,.'..V amot-nt 832.4:10 -m 8.ПГ4
country market, and a, in the case of Inbn done for these provinces’ Then we alld the complications arising therefrom, this has been done hut that the P.st auffereiHo a eottsi,let-able extent under Metspcilia Statton, N B. b.sstill to Chinese inmiigmli,,,, and |,n,vi"e" in ISCTforli.diHo.vso
manufacturers, he might put questions to were told m New Brunswick that our po. phe cunserpteucea have been mainly Office Departi, lent, has hr-, tt almost if Me tanll and the following rvsolv.t:,,,, I "v,clv'lllltl',,V.athi,rat''N.li ' I vspecmllv in the city of S.n Francisco, j"'1 'a,l'"i,y bl',"'s b,,t ”nt ''""V'" 18'!i

the farmers, among whom lie would doubt pnlation would increase by 1881 to 400. ;n .„m.. i.miuttona ‘ u««t equally guilty. Гаї* Dominion w.is ndopttd. a F xv , ' , . m2) «-f inter» st on th- bi..i44.2<0
less find many of his former friends and 000* In 1871 our populations was 285, . -, , ’ Postal Guide is au official puUiviti<«i oi IV/nrtos, Under the present tariff of і 1Ґ,л7 МігМ-и, Conn., Manh : r * .l'4 1 '' і гіі"" ° " / IXt, " ; <»f «hit alh.v $*d-tl»*- VTox inc«* in 1873.» hi<h
•apporter». (It wonld have been re-a.su- 000. and I venture tossy that when the >'»t there ts no manner e doubt that piet 0fiico ОерагітешЛіі.г which it costs to build and equip a ship і There is so much that is correct in ! ,h"i,4;m'’ Clm.vse ovate,I h:w. ,, it in 18,17 : (3)

. , .. . . .. . • і » __, -її . » the policy oi Gladsti.ne, hau it been , * er „ for sen, a sum n4 le-я than ÿl.îf.i per ton і ., , . A . the heart of thc city. This Asiatic tdv- . ; e„i. : iv , »• 4vonngto these gentlemen to know that a census ,s bken next year■ it willhe found 1. Л , ^ f Iicacun8ticld Mr. Unfits Stephenson M. 1*., contrary mon, tl,.|, under the for,,,..r la,iff; m„i the ahove.that its meorreet poranp, are , | „, . ; l' ' ,s" ,1
Minister of Finance took so great an in- to be not far in excess of 300,000 inhaln 1 ’ to tho spirit of the ill dependence u. іГАет/м At a meeting of eliiui.wnera I rendered all the move mislcadin-.t, .. . . % , ; . .. " w 1. to an . nd m 18,,, ruvi slmuld
terest in their welfare.) He might have tante, and I am^ inclined to fear will fall would have resulted in sue i a waneot par|jdmvllt Act hae th„ fat lb ,,f .>ril|t a.i,l builders'with the Minister",.: Finance | thtwebv, so we will correct wlvit is im- j lVII1g "V.,1'’1 A,1<1 ",th- :,ml vva<lЛ|- аЛ і 1.:ач-b. e, . ont h m ,1 : ami M) -oui . -pvvi.- 
asked: Has the National Policy given short of that number. I would reeom British influence abroad as no tnn Ten thousand co.ucr of the Guide !,n'30';’ at Use Park Hotel in December j ргорег1у statl»,l, recommending the і ,ч?81>оп”іЬ, ,{У <lf tiixat om, , !vht■ ,> the ÿi:,(f.0C) ifr:mt.d in 1873 to
you the home market which we promised mend the Government not to lose any mbject of the Empire coil,d view with- .... . v ba-^t. he, the Munster of 1 mauve, t.ien i • ‘ tion uf the -.пісін to the iirceot 1 < tc *0l ,1,s’ tdere.orv, tU-it tile

..... xV , . ^ ........ , -A.- Ç Urn VVa. Ліаага are circula-ed among PostnuwU’tn m all чїаіеЛ that it was the intention or і}іс п1ли*РиГх1",1,)ІЇ,1с',тсіеІоиіе.іссьрі-you! Andha. the duty of toet* .per tune in taking the census for, ,1.with,,, out a feeling?of humiliation Wethere- f ç ^ In thv October nun,- Government not tn ,,lace the ship building і anceof їбоас wliomav wiah-1<,. seek this . . . # , .. t ,
bushel on potatoes and oats succeeded in the next year, emigration from the pro- lore, hope that Beaconstield will be sur- J . . interest in au v nmr« unfavtuabUj portion! . c . *r v- . і ly as h-ret -fore. , the St. Л-»1мі Inver. In January. 18,9.
raising the price by keeping out the Amer- vince continues, the population will 1» tained by the people. u'rot this pu >«ic«ttion «a» t e to "Wmv tlwr,hoy were рі-чс.чі unde.-the previous і 1 ДПЛ !І l< 1 an2 II,f' ^ n< Live and Let Live. The Ai>van« e j this nwmvial xvas Fid mitted : in tin* fol-
ican article? He might go further and considerably reduced. -------------- -------------------------------------- advertisement of Kansas Lands Government or old tariff, and the diflvrence fndiantown Is not a* "H famed fur ' is not one of the papers holding thv vie « ! l"wi»L' Mnn-h. more than n ymr avo. Mr.
ask whether the imposition of the duty on Mr. Mackenzie-There may be no ThO Budget D abate. “Stop wrestling with slumps and Ktn; “ "0t lcrt its Salmon filing. The distance from j that it i* improper for .a judge to ex- ! Holme* t.loümph-d to Mr. Ti hy to

com meal had tended to raise the price of census to take. (Laughter.) ~~ “ U> ?ho А^кягоГл^І.'Г w.lbiiv я ГЬг</»,г That in tho opinion Newcastle is correct! v given, but thc j press hb, views of public questions at | bw.w if »n яг,«- r wft4 ready, ns he had
coarse grains, oats etc as he asserted the EX..DUS. The Budget Tebate which ш re- ufarm at‘cheAn rat(?s anfl *n fhf> ^яу of thi* noting ,.f «shipbuilders and owners writer might have mentioftvd that there І proper times i.nd in proper places. lt | ^ meet tl,o 1^1^ The rcplv was
last winter it would. I think that one Mr. King - Hon gentleman hav, ,,med on the last Governmenti day- fprmfl K;vpn ahove< and in a few yt4ÎR "f St. J«„in. that the G.,vmiiDe.it of the co|l,municali„n htciimer three iloes not seem in good taste, lm-.xever, tlmt as soon as the Ev.maTs and Î ndyet. 
answer wonld hax*e been all that was thought proper to deny the fact tha* Tuesday of last week—by Mr. Thomas “ at the furthest witli tho R;*mo vfT'>r- l)onilnl,in ahndhl rv^urii .i drawltack of j і wore - nt of tho wnv tic. тлі ter would be
«««wry. I do not hesitate to ssy that people are leaving New Brunswick. I Whi,e uf Cardwell, who seemed I., as- - nml economy . nmp'ovod in Ca„.-.d„ 1870 7Г7 #"d і 7 " }f4° 7 "7* * '**"**'. *"7 -tt,.„.l,,l to. A,.partly on fnvher at-
the hon. gentleman would have found thiuk that persons living there, and wh- ,„mo that nothing more could be said “ von may possess the title to a rnya1 nJetton* * Indwntown,and-thatrtt. іа much cheaper «'f a .strong v i-aitizauі c міа tei to .1 wnu 1inîl1 to f,.r in NovPmb„ri

many who wonld have told him that never are continually there, ought to know whs .gainst the N. Г. after he lmd repeated J ,л™ with every home comfort and T|)p wa, requested lo for- ^ the tbn to •• toke » і (p^d jy,*n.l iaett to Wttrontc'to tlietn I tin„, wnilin,_, f„r
within the past 20 years were the farmers » transpiring in that country I know h# a86erti„ns re,peeling cheap .Л" L’t - ",лпреписпсе w,lh юопеу ward to tho Minister of Finance the ' 'f и'лт ”,П c"n; I ".hC" , 5, , , “ 1I,U,V' \ »' bon- rd to do anythin», wrote an or-
within that Province obliged to accept that people are leaving, and they are no, tea au»ar and eeneral niaimfactmes . „„ * vey the angler to tue excellent• *nd | they failed to understand him. It is ,. rt.-r t„ Siy .lohn Macdonnhl. who
lower prices for the surplus products uf goiu« to tbe Northwest, a* has been su g д ‘ аид hivh wa»es for work- ^ever 1>er*,,re 1,1 Canadian iustorv ,es“ " ' uf 1',,, ^ ... =ent i lfld if it ItosfitaMe Frank «brdine’s. direct, but j c’rcshinglv co .1 also for a judge, under | .epb.-.i rluv be had rcf.rr 1 the matter to
their farms, and compelled to pay com- gested. I know of none from the count) ' , . i t1lull 4pr<> Rf) тяпУ mir Pe<>P^° b>avin<7 ‘ H ^ 1 ' v> ’ e M 1 j the steamer goes within a quarter of a I s"ch nrcmimfauces to tell municipal the I’nuv.ice Minister. This refi vence
paratively higher prices for the articles 1 have the honor to represent, and ii 1 b ’ * . 8 , Canada, and certainly never bef<,re xvo”ld e consv.ered clap-trap. | inilo ,,f ,hat favorite “ fishermen'’s ! coimcilh.rs that they are not, to inter seems to haw amounted to nothing, how-
they have to purchase. The Hou. Minis- which the Finance Minister was born. ' 0 o\enimen a ns supposa, wprp япсЬ apparent efibrt* boing made It was a Wo resolved to sen^ a peh- j h ^ „ ,m(l thc rivpr trip U the most | fere in politics. The natural inference wer, for’in Ihci mbvr Mr. Н.іп.им оте

ter of Finance might have found in that th»t have gone to the Northwest with tl,. ° Г' " У „ujr'mce» hy ,he ®"ven,nM>nt "f the cn,mfn’to ."f eh,l',,l"!,,e™ thm-ishont tho diti„||s n, ю the m,Ht ndvan- nre.thnt while it may all well cm,ugh ; ........ » ‘"'V 1’Ml1 ""st I"'' "«'V'y w"nl
market the farmer in middling circum- exception of one person who did got dial Su beonartt s pmpnenc titter, mots. ,„e|] t|,e „„tfl,,,, ,,f p()p,tla,jnn wo can Province endorsing tho resolution. I tioonus for atmlors ,„„,„.„„1 i„r™ „',i f|, . ,1 m. i;„„s,d. ,t, pictod i„ tl,......... stunning
stances, who perhaps was trying to dispose Mamtub. hut he came away again thre, -hich have been hi. political stock-in- y„t tllPV d,roendc,, that thov The Chairman, John F. Taylor, Esq. j Rt а„, but ! Z ndZ „Г av, '

of the product, of a small dairy. That n.onths afterward -rade ever smeo Confoderattut, was hrs, ,hmt 1d be restored to power in order to »-.d the Secretary were appmnted a,, u the плш iml t„ th art of the tn bo carofnl to mmember'oMtcHv wl„,t
man might ha#e told him, that whereas, Mlt- Mackenzie—Perhaps he saw th- hooted, together with his prestige ns a keen the neoule in tho countrv committee to cany out the terms of . . , . . , ... '.. .
previously to 1879, twenty ponudt of Government advertisements about Min- Jtleman whose reputed morality P „g the resolution. b -nthwert, ovtn t.n bntnch of the Mir,. they say and no. to crys.a.ixo the vo

butter would have purchased a barrel of neaota- (Laughter.) made np for the alleged weaknesses oi ja nmv wt,;j advanced in its second ■'irer1-' вТ.'сгіП,. "e* Mn-itciml і ln " " IIL 1 ‘‘lions ,i\li mar s «• site t learner iinet.nniii les in | , iai| hcvu pivumd t„ tin, Nova Nmiaiis
com meal, that thirty pounds wonld then Mr. Kino—Nor need we wonder tha, ,ollle oil, is colleagues in that respect ' vet noth1-,.-has b-en d, n« ,f ^„пстпЛ* “ 1 ІР 1 ! ‘*",d ,ndm" "" B"’,,k em,,t>" G^’ra'ldves-es in return lest they may j ls the saviours of tho I'ruvinv. ; „ml at
be insufficient for that purpose, aud that th° people of that Province are disco,, cntitled hi|„ t„ iuinilraitv froln cl.iti. ,1ie Oo’vLment rtincL nm-n s-d in CoUaeUlOrS. se v-s. It m also the point where the find ll-.ey were incapable o c^tipw- last -s.tils .fc days ago- Mr. Holti.cs

it would take the proceeds of four pounds tented and disconra.-ed, when th.y hn When hie snnhistrie. were ex- = tr-e.i me V It is prohaide tlmt Mr. Butler's bill, I wntm ''"d a,,d the Й,п',:і1 Part of ''éndmgthe political snhtU-ties and «a, cm.pvlleil t- tho Asset,, 1 Iy
of batter to pay the duties alone. That that the debt of the Dominion ts so rapid- d b Sir Richard C.lrtwright how- U,e from the Hirone. The B.nk- n(lw ,Jl|re th„ Ьеїі„1а,І1ГЄі t)r„viding the Miramiebi water» begin. Tho at- ■net.yi.hvsics intend,-^merely to make all the ...................... and acknowledge

farmer could also tell the hon. gentlemen ly acoum,slating notwithstanding the pro- ^ it^M determined that the ,nanti, .„Ld Ih ithcriJe^'the" гГпіпс, Mb" for the election or Cnuntv Council о, в tract,.,,, of tins portion of the Minimi- -hem wonder at the Wit man’s i„. ; the complete and „то-іоміеі fa lure of
that the increasetl duty on pork that had mises made at thc time o. the L num tha- . , tossed abuiit hc.iyecn the , inmee Mm Verv two vous instead , f everv ve-ir chi for anglers is nut the salumn, but 'ormn’-'nn.
been promised, bat has beenentirely over- «-irteen milli,.,, dollars annually will b. of piety was not sufficient to enter the i<tcr and a bankers' deputation Г, ‘ J'?’ w Ьесопм bt w The ^ sea trout. Salmon are often taken.
looked in re-adjusting the tariff, with sufficient for all purposes, and when thea m« "f the Government, ». S.r Cl,arle. here. We have not t-inched the esl, , cl] 1Рг fttllv "vertiT hllt they are known as the black o, means when he t dks politic., tl,:- . vi-

other protection promise,! dnring the «„d the Hn„. Minister of Finance i, nov Tupper, who ts the w,eked partner mate, yet. There ,a an adjourned do- ' ' «* Гè Jil Л ,, H , " winter dish, being little better than the dent lesson is that the judge has
elections, had not benefited them st all. "k™« Lt twenty-five or twentysi, “ ti>e Government concern was hate on the Budget that will last tw- ^ | fL !Lèral a nmva l s «pent salmon of November which mav' "carried I,iap:gs the wro,«market." !
It is trae that after the butter and cheese mtlltons of dollars -double the amnun- put np to counteract the eflect o. day,. Resides there are adjotinie,' meet with the general appro, at. Its 1 , h, , because ! Hereafter l-t" comicilh.rs niiderst-i-■-! I
had nearlv all nassed nut of the hands nf that he said would be required to carr Sir Richard’s speech. Hu denouncer! debates pending on the Deceased Wife', enactment- will réélit in improving the ash ne and capture, because nrtaltei, .1, m lei. 11.

XeCrt,:, rise Whtht: ««t the affairs Of the country. the late administration, and, part. Sister Bdl. on !he Ftahet^d. tm , County Council, for the transaction of »h=, - ex-n„sted and lack the energy -ha, they are ,o attend on у - .

not due to the tariff, as no additional think of it ! cnlarly, Sir Richard, in all the Vriminal Pnicedence Bill and others business, for although there ,s generally "• au.td danger. ft: true tlm.a | ji|ul, hsealand pmlen ,,1 .iff.ms at», n.tt.iF.tx, Martd, 24,—The di.tiess in

dnty had been imposed on these articles. Need we wonde-, when the people an „mods and tenses, but without doing Mr. Charleton’s Northwest land resn a majority ,f the old membets returned, 'prtng salmon, fresh from the se.a ,s. emu pobhcati. tlie-Jmlges o, the , l||ig is lt. y a fexv

If the hon. gentleman was not then set made aware of these facts, that they an ,„Uch damage by his vituperation, save |lltjon’s е;ц t ike a dav or ’wo W the new ilemeut each year is to be in- | """ a!,,‘ then, taken at. liutiantuwn, ' "u'cnie Loi",. | xi i; ets fn m | eiiu,,i s. lull, is, .rnrlus.
isfied, I wonld have recommended him to le'u-i"8 tlie country diaconraged. Whe, o his own party,fur sober-.,,faded l.stel - havfi Ao( iti, tied into mod, s of proceed are. etc. j h"‘ ’°’s the ha’"’ th"’'"h rare,v- How They doit.-Among the «lore- , „ill - li.w. The |a-titin„ to tie. Li cnl
visit the shipyard, and saw mills of fit. "e c,,nsider that in th« ltot У«аг a, elg cullld only come to thc conclus,u„ B,.jd_ anot'mr resnectinv the P.cli involving loss of ,i-„e which might be! The g,Mt attractiou of Indmnto vn j current m connect,on with the recent ] from bl, Madim-e, llivl,n„.,„l
John, and if hefonnd the real hum in amount equal to the per capita subsid, ^ ,he ^ unlRt indeed be bad Railwav Poliev conside.iL which it. : profitably spent in more thoroughly U' 118 we h’lve «atel. th, S.n TneV-| debate in the Ла^тІ.Іу on the questho vimutv, signed by the Roman C.tl-lie 
that direction, he might rest assured that P»td the thrpe Mantone Provinces wa , hicll waa forced to seek such defence. vident the strain will he vevv -e,t i, transacting county business. T іе mat- j "nt the Кі1 The angling season is j or Legislative arc, ,niv„..da,io„.,s tbe fob ri.hop .-„„loileis. «I.,, tm,ial,tte tl.e
hU friends, the manufacturers, were in a ХтЧ «“Th Ю ÜX - Premier Mackenzie's dignified, the closing nortiot, of tie Session It і ter was debated on Thursday of last from the 1st I, ,23th Jime.depending on І lowing sent tn ns bv „Ficdericton сіте», tiutl, of the , t„„ n„ ,.t._-axa .-
prospérons condition withont a doubt. 1 New Bnttwwidt’lhink*Imt tlurttiie' ■-„tlifnl and, at times, severe rejoinder alwar's thus ho«ever under S r John' week. The report says tbe character of the ГГ-'ее,ling winter, j -«indent. - A St. Join, „„.porter of tl,.- Tie- nmlvm. nvd iuli.ib.ta,.,» of Is'« Ma-

In hie budget speech, knowing the duty 1 ’ ttliattht . a- ‘ ^ -,h cr* udtrhr^ 111 П|1 m#.f:n n nf x1r th» i-im1B,. Good fishing lasts about a fortnight. 1 Government flireatoned a department»! «lumv, m i l,t u, umy <-1 liiuliihui'i, vouldon corn meal wasunpopnlar in new BmnZ been sol -so, din the truest sens. C bar a t^e Jiri ^ГГ- ^"7 " we inn! Commiriee iff H,e'Whole iins Guide, are entirely unnecessary There head «iih opposition nnlj he voted ri^ful, d.awAhv attention

wick, height to ettisfy the people of "‘‘‘e «--rd-tothe Indians, (Applaus. he Government on the defens, e wth read, t,11 the Session half through to provide for the biennial election of irt, absolutely no flies to annoy the і W the „metidnieti,. The thtea, be' ,mlv I ïh .'«U ' ih^t

that province by telling them that what andlaughter) mch odds against them as cottld only and then ,s burned through under pres- enmity councillor,: Mr Thompson in , hf | , The fishin-from the shore і- I 'he desired , fleet ,md the coveted quo- id   oqu.g g, j vn.lly tô U ,,, tmi f.!,l
they paid by way of duty on corn me i! The hon. Finance Mimet r. in hie recent he overcome by a majority pledged un- sure of all-night sittings. It is n„i eh "r. Mr. Butler said elections cngcit-| g v 1 ,b n "» he sn re і , . I ureof U,c lid.c.ic- „„,1 the і ,,im-sil,il,tv

J H* У J J nppnh in 4* Tnhn лііппіпЛр/1 хаІ»1і „ „ ^ ,- , ■ ^ 11 . .1 ; a 11.1 ... , dflVll ІІЄіГІІИІПЦііК Alld fc^llfc HlîlOllg till1 îlllIRHt.lf Hot QllltO ІІЧ UllOll .ЧН tllilt ffOlll ' ’D-RC W.18 lll.UIV. Ь«-<»11 ІИІЄ1, tllO Pilllit , , 1 .was more than compensated by the re- Peech m St John, c, ncluded with a condi tonally to their support. Briery probable the prorogation will be earln-t ,„.П„,Р. a„d this bill would lessen it one- b„at3 m tbu etrua,n and either счіюе о і member of the Goveriimeiit met Vo,l 1 . 1:1 ’"l l1 ''У l lu
duction of the tax on molassea I desire «rand peroratmn, and ,f he ta co^éctl Oppn-ition speaker has confirmed m than the 1st May. K. half. Time was lost in a.t,.„.'ingel. crions, , ,U ‘' ,1, J.,, „ . .V V, ... і ■» the ,a.tat» crop. I by the
to state in this connexion that, consider reporte,!, he said his only few was ths <ome detail the deserved condemnation___________ _______ _________________ anil this would mince that evil. Conn row-boat msy he used. The trout arc | supporter, who tlitealened -їм es , o, u-
able part of the decrease of duty on mo we would not be , hie to find ships suffi which their leading colleagues had AtUapM KU’l-Г 3Î SmatCT ГвЙті'Їга the g,„rest of the spec.es, and range і "nlvss he «as ,.,ч,питі a vole f.„ її» |пш|| Nll „ in the

Іамеа wasdne to the fset that molass-s to carry the immigrant, that wool. ahown to be complete and sweeping, ВгвТа. lîlUter ІЗтсіі^the ücboml'v«r for tîh? f,'"mЛ Ш' Р'"Ш> to five P",!nds in ongmal rosidunon. 4d,re «qs a title,,,- „.„tend l;i78 ......1 1S7U, fitn.............. at
WM 50 per cent cheaper than ir. «as the «"ne ts>„ur shores destined for the Nortl rhe r t nf speeches which we pub- ----------- «Cf.,rmlt.ee of theirdnties. the enfin,,, wetght. There is shore room fn,-twenty | ma.bn. the Government mat, was al mu.:I, . xn.-n^im ihs p,.„cm,oi, the
previous year. The amount realized l.y 'V eat territory. Now we would like to iah thia lveek showing how thorough- On Thuraday last, a few miimtesafte d change of councillors involv,.,I to,, fro- rods and hint room fur all—and even и- He " ‘T*' promised tie "„ùü j m»i,!g

the application of an ad valorem duty -ec some „nut,grants in our own Province, te the work ia done oa the LibenU «de. * P-m- while sitting, at. a desk in his ! ^ ! more-btnt, than can be pnxutml. • j “ Dvacu my tote or St John, aid „1- hv ,lwe , r th..n|,r.,cc tin?
xvjnn,t in con«qucnce be greatly decreased The honorable gentleman seems to 1« s, Jr King’s speech is given mure in de- P''ivale room in the tifok office. Hon. і v^Sr,. nml surelyCouncillors'could V ! The " IV.itgli Waters" of the Nepiai- “ Hmugli ,,,, North they clnirgc me | «sin. the, « f in.ke

The hon. gentleman need not, therefore. e,-amored of the ’Nurth «cat th'lt the ms' ,чі1 lhan tbat ,,f Mr Weldon but bmh Senator Geo. Brown uf the Tomtit, ! misted for fvo years. j gnit are ninl, but ...... у four „„les і “ »ifh hwaking polit e-,1 promises j -•'“«tern Iron, th. „■ lals.ur to
take credit to himself for the whole of l"®00” <”mn8 «round 1,1 Brons- , ( , d h ’k f , ,!,obc' *-» accosted by a late employ, j Mr- Wh te endorsed every word the ; fl,,m HathmW When the. angle: I " 1378, l',„ going to be spiau- with I ,',Lmv .'tl,. ,-oeu,patio,, .:u, „u the Gdauce
the reduction on molasaes. Г“ГТ S. good tight they are making in the in- .«mod (teorge Bene, who had bee, j " m" Blank not clear whe’hor , reach^ a point e&t miles up ho “ him and v..t;, as Fro told 1...... l|k-

... LCMBO, .«„„SS, (Laughter.) If sir, wo had arrived atterest of the people against the iniqtti- di.n.,»s«L«ee,„ly for bad conduct am, two co,„,=il’ors were t., bo e’ev.tcil every | dnd ht,„sell on private property-th, w°ld'': *'“• 1 l"“ hx 11 И b‘lr .......dj,„ Tl'oo.n». ou",ire «as

It ta true that, while he was in St. pcrnid in the history of Confederation a- iff who watilethhim to sign a certificate, alternate war, or one every year. I Government of C-uiada having assumed There < Me------ . Ile «es g,.mg t | ,.lt t , uju cmil ‘ not пек,- sutlivient
John the glad news reached the citv from which those gentlemen who have I ecu mus tann. ______ which Mr. ftown refttsedl-do Afte, , Mr. R""er sa»I tne mtentton was to ; | , ; “ vote fur tl™ umentm.nt, imt V 1 ! pr.oi»:..,, i/r ti.-.ir «іоп-r's f. o !, :„„i have

•--ït-ari* ssRdto&vsroS: -srs^TiSr" .... ............. .—............ bscexsrisrLSi't
h лП70Г"8 era y ln pnce' 1 ha,P ment another set of men to deal with, xvc ______ ' net drew a five-chambered pistol full, -portyd. so that the ambiguous sect,,,,, | Tint Overseer of Fisheries at Bathurst, : "‘У vote.-Ami, b-. k lure, ' „„„ a,A, , xl. ,..,v,|V o'.r rjnmts

hadd,,„ 1™,^.»*.,Ье eh»^,,«<.»,«,,ье^»,^ ,̂Прп„.«,„ft„,;^...-.«w;•;^^ітиишт7:'xchh,„iflia„

characterized last vear as a “ waning in which 1 am referring. But when we fin i Adjournment of the House from VN ed- it to fire, when Mr. Brown seized hi- lull. N-w memnevs of the С-онпсіІ w«are • Rt -.1 a any per rod for t-u* Rmigl | 1,1 ^ -clui .<t lo uo^iUr^sniue tiling, «1 ; Іі|і v |e |j,iw, ||u |N w j,.lîevvv of
duetry ” for the means of mcetinc a hnre this. eelf-anme pmtectix-e tariff being liesd;lv last till Tuesday next. Munv hand, but not in time to prevent hiyHinite ami'b^b-d »hmit taking | Waters only and iu,t for the P.ibinouu; “ tho gli he’s biti. talk.Tl^v^-U.vi • , Im.baV„UI. llM „..wiMiMs a,v »f tlm
pcrtJn of t heed2i7ne°; Tee^etete noZ of tl-; people’s representatives have le/t discha^ing the weapon, the bid, goittf of 1 Chain of Rocks, Grand Fall, or any “ way." U«v mrnsttemuent ad^

have the preaent year. We do hope that it—never. the Capital, going East and West on I through tne я-з!|У part "I Mr. Brown' -I,a fiinnii.lv of the lull. It had lieen suy. . „tiler point alane the foot uf Palimean. ■ ",llk: Ulc L),acon s dead set tor tin.- , ^ th |||t ^ Hfunv v„,j.
the increase in the price of lumber will will COME right again. errands of business or pleasure. On- «high. Rennet made a desperate at rug £**•'♦» ■«« »]'.'* ! >"» attempt appears to be made to I member ot the Government divule.i th. j |,.,І,1„І.1Ї,ІГЬ«І1 n-grant ». ui'f'e publie

help to make the country prosperous in Under these cireuinstances, it need not tarill and Quebec Members visited their ü,e to Cre ab’ai,b but was foiled,because ГттІ^гоіІ сїссіiolis. The hon. mover h'd і 8u:u'd tho Salmon pools fr. 'm si r c 1 Government as well as Nortbmnbe. ; 1» da of tiro l'rovM>E, а •тії of nmney to
spiteof thaQîational Policy, and that op- HrunTwiek are againstthripoliey Bu“ homes. Of the New Brunswick quota, llB w” prevented by Mr. Brown ft..,, «.. dearly; pres-nted the arguo.ents for the j and, in some cases, net fishing by tin : land evenly, it gave Vie victory to Vo, k. momr!'^1 H.Z'i^nŸ ^Im'nmm
erator» in that business can afford an ad notwithstanding the future may look Mr. Weldon of Saint John and Mr. cocking the pistol. Cries for hoi, ^H.tbat tt «as "..t necessary to say того. !/w6duli., .lt the Rough Waters who і !---------------• —— -------------- ; b. r iq.w,,,' !» ,.f mo f.mi'li,s '
vM.ce of wafces to their employes. dark the people of that Province do no: й111)-„Ьацо{ Northumberland, have gone brought printers and editors dost e.'.’mmtffins m =l,t he made 8 ° | a short distance from the banks of tl, j Ocuatlag СИІЄк9Пв B.'torc th:T IK
T п1я,7П7!Г/гоЄГгГ 8Лт! ti?nrM Wll-Cu . Jthe Horn “the МшіГ, ?,f td.'i'mytlmy to Toronto. The latter mane a capital" stairs, whet", the fellow was seized an, Proer •« wa. reported. j river, and who draw their nets and whq |

? e House, last year, With 3ee -n silver lining in the cloud.’’ By off-hand speech the ninhtbefore lest inn handed Orel- to the police. The rumo —------—«■* ■  -------- —— i the pools in the earliest morning, I,-av
no r:Ce t ° h tadnatry. I have had the result of the Ontario local elaetiona t, L t ,lf V|entbers and 'linis’ ,,f t,№ *»"«•”« caused great excitement Tho Kcw BrUSSWlCk Salmon BlVorS- ,ug tbe lessee, for the time being, to ge,
no reason to change my views as to the we may take it for granted that she lisa "" tnn suoject ot .viemtieta and Mints- '■ = ---------- | , ,, , =' 5
increased coat of producing lumber under returned to her first love ; P. E. Island ia tor's pay, and is, on his return, to ,e- all over the City and Province. M;s (From bew Y.rk For,., ,„4 stream-'") | what he can afterwards. Our expert-
the National Policy excent in one uarticn a'beeli,1R int" hue; Nova Scotia coma stimc tiie Budget debato on Tuesday sages of congratulation and requests fo The thiev rivers. M, ram, eh,. Nepisigmt ence justifies vs in stating that th.
Ur. I admit that I wt miZ^2 -«xt. There U no doubt fro,,, the.»/, '^^.т came in from a,.quarter, ^/ЛМі.Г, .“Lh^'Tn'/", nt і of the Nepisignitare lid,

opinions advanced by gentlemen opposite, and when the hour arrives fur N«w Brune» manner in which lie last year dealt with *1101110.115 one from tho Govern -1- >«лі- John, N. B., tq River du Loup on the 1 e(^ ten times as much, frep, by the habi- 
They aUted that without a doubt, the wick again tv speak she will l« found true this question, tlmt Mr. Snowball will L'ral" The shooting was most coward y St. Lawrenve. If the Resfig.iuuhe is th- | tints as they are by anglers. Indeed, .,,
ППЙ Dreef ...„4.1*1,. v d 11 1 , to the principles which have ina<le her , . . , . inri uniirovokfd It wo.ild vrob.llv «'lijective iHiiiit,! would recommend go m уone great result of the N. P. would be to and the empire, of which she forms apart, '"ake an interesting and instructive de- l,,d ««provoked, it wo.HU prol,.,lly j;, St. John aud retwning via Quel.ec to

increase the wages vreat, glorious and free. (Prolonged liverance at this time. have neen fatal,had the wotild-be-aesat- Boston, as the disburse from the iîvst:-
of the workingman and I assumed that =h=ers.) tife mission TO England sin been a man of more nerve and pi,y çt.iiche to R.«t.,n is the .same either way.
the wages of lumbermen would be likely Mr. ДОЩУШо'В Speech. just now to be undertaken, has’been a <icel atr«“Sfh- Notwithstanding Mr ^"portbiffi, 108 mfieà'ufcrtUmi

te rme. But I admit in that I was mi,. Mr Domv,lle resumed the debate on good deal talked about here, owing to Brown's advanced age aud the mimlei- Bancor, 1ЯГ, miles ; K-mp.r to S.John,
taken. No such result has followed, the Budget after tbe adj.ammietto It the dinner given to Sir Alexander G dt ! mn n:'tarc ,,f ,ho attack, lie appears t, MS miles. <).,e through tram dady from
Never for 20 years have I bteu able to get was unfair, he contended, f.»r lion. geutV- M . i tl ‘ 1 I have borne up remarkably well. Ren- ^ iston to St. John, via Eastern R ml road
men so cheaply as I have during the past meu to single out tbe city of St. John as a Montreal on the eve of h’.s departure. , . ... . r 7 tf < p. M.f reaches Portland at 11 ЗО г м

/ autumn. The hou. centlemau however an іnetanue of the disastrous reunite of the A few words about the Minister ami ‘«t o ivht t > be speeuily hanged as ai • ml Bangor next inornmir at 6.10 a. m :
. * - , f . ’ * commercial depression. He knew «.f many the mission mav not be mit nf nl «л» example to persons of brutal instincts, ■•nmcct* there with кіцпреан and N. A

when in St. John, admitted that the ad- cities which were in as bad a condition as > t bt. out of place, tie - , Railroad, leaving at <.20 a. m., thus g'v
vance in the price nf lumber was not due t. John, though they had suffered from tlie morû е,Ресіа,ІУ аз I =«« state to " are '«capable of respecting tin ,llg mie |lour ai„l t,-,i minute* for breuk-

to the National Policy no great tire as that city had. Thc Na the readers of thc A dvasc e some things rl8ht of thelr felbnv-creaturea, f„ a*t. Pen,dev.,t Exchange Hotel near thv
the anti-confederate cry. c",,,al To'icy was not framed for one city „„t yet made public. Sir Alexander aWo them in develop,wnt, t. ї,чНг’*«"4^‘p ,'X"

During the last session, the impression alld” th7^‘«аЬІІІт'Гі of"X” «ah, who made a cnaidcrablo fortune ^ respected in their lives and person., •„ o, ho',.v ti ,m f-n „ Port,7'; fare, “ r'd'ol',ed from St. Petesburg that

was sought to be created, that those who industry was the n-sult of it, that was in the construction of the G. T. Rail- ^ave known attacks of a nattin В iston to St. John. $10. Partii s pr- ft-r- r';e Czar, nt-я military parade, was very
opposed the tariff here were the very gen- more than’could be said of the policy <»f way, was till 1809, the political friend *°mewhat Hk« the above to be approved nig can take «»neof the sh-amers . [i.tcnm- friendly with Lord Diiffurin.thv British ... . , • , w
». , the late Government St .John ho lie- , * uutai lllt,,a , „ 11 »on*l Seamship Co), which leive twic- »i„ л . he lias obtaine»! ami м now occupying, histlemen who, 13 years ago, were opposed lieved, ,,ffere<1 advantages which could be and associate of Sir John Macdonald, ЬУ Pld,hc:d,v ’-nposed to thc it. . week in spring and fall and three tim-, I Am|’a«"»J"r, ah.ik tig hands with him. p ............... . fa|*„ 1іг,.іе„с.».

to Confederation. Iam prepared to deny found nowhere else in the Maritime Pro- m whose Government he ably tilled the ! ,endcd *«*»». though, in Hie preset," „ the summer a’8 t. m. from end nf j while he merely sainted Chanzy. the x.,t lcs„ ,mf,„tuuate is thc p.,siii„-„ ! ..................  |« (Mr V. ('„:«! ) | il ,,.,.еі„-,1
that. I myself did what I cou.d, in my vinees ^wbrng tlm j position of Finance Minister. But in «be c, .„demotion of Mr. Brown". aZw ^ І ГГСІ> 1 at Mr. Holme*. Pr. mier of the Come, va- a !„,. r f,,c,„l„. Wed, „ , f the c, ,,„ty
humble way. to assist in carrying th- ^ Lunswiek cold exchange luiul” llle ye#r be. broke with hia wnnld-lw-aasasstn has been universal. Train leaves St. John, Intern denial , Prin- f Leopold for Canada : The | tive G..vm,m-«t at Nova Sc,tin. ‘‘Tir ‘ j„ «hiel, it wa* st it.-.l tbt the
scheme nf Union, and I am prepared to Bagar. The tariff could nut be expect-! chief, and from his «eat in Parliament and »c have not heard of anyimliticiim* 'ladread (Northern Division). 8 a; >i.. , Luidon N'fa.nf.mf soys that Рипсе Le,.-I bist. ry of his a lv.-nt tn power s u eu vi-rv -eiiiui*, ilia1. v. r ■ n- linijdivd fnmj. 
assert that in this House to-night, there ed to pleise everybody, and make every- ! boldly declared that “ lie would hence- ut-Pn4cd to Mr. Brown, calling on Be» .'.Llvl"Lj at M'ram’chi, town of Ne«i„stle. j j)) Sit;l direct for Canada on the і liarly instructive. During tin i hn , f . lie* wi re siarvin" tint f,,r ,<mie time
are gentlemen who violently opposed the ^„,^,^1 WtSe who eTmiUd ! forth d'« *«« '“«'«st to break *,«„ ,he f<» -he purpose nf asevriainin, ,, ^limted Z«t mmrter of a mi e îrom I 2»M, April, in tlm Allan LimaStcame, ! '•*• '"«8 Opposition ,.„.І,иі..„ he a,.„"hi.- ! they b.d b,„, „lûloieg nllowsnv,

^IS8t?e °»-ha тЄх,8ПГЄ; Wh? ar® eupP°rt into the facta, that it had lieen well con- poner vf -Sir John MaclonaM in whether he was too roughly handled hy M'ramichi River; but. no «idling h«-re. j * Sruntian.” Fiom Canadjf ho will vouai, ntly «ttributed the gr.»w- ,,f one me-V a dav. nt.d n«»w tlamc sn.nH
mg e inance і ims rate l,res€,,t ceived, and had done its intended work, j Canada." tie drifted off in the direc- r*,e man ho endeavored to murder. ! f“v* alt*'a,n я vcnt» en m;lvn up river to ,)n,ct.t4i through the Western States of I •'•g fii m fiai «Ülli ulties of that I’mvin. -tor»* w«ti* «• xb.іustt-d. Д
feme. It, a tree that we have on tht, aide He commended the GovernmHitfo, having tll,n of Canadian Ihdeuondmtee 7nd ----------------- ----------- -------- ------------- тГЛп.ГаІГ^ Lbïl‘іііҐ'Т America, but #iil not extend hi, ,onr v:Va,,co and „„.gHne.it ; Mr. M, 1 aid, ..f GuyalA
of the House some gentlemen who opposed determined to issue eight millions si j - te> ana . , , . . *• ®.в La1 ,,r* nH. !cr r* ге ,я ; __ ; f ti„. І А«ііпіііійГпім«.іі h.,і - .„.,1 ,• ч» м ... * ... .
that measure and they сап now return to ditional paper currency, but he would like I * hen it was proposed to confer upon Shipowners and thslT OlülSIS -nns. $1..Ю per day. Fish nv h^-re goo. 1 to San I uuvueco,‘as was recently com- * ”L . * ‘ V ^ V ' 1 • f- >!'». > d v un- l.t« riiTÏ> starv -
te=L7oT.t,tuents3"wetoldvo7 to see tL Government CO a «,=„ further him the decoration of St^MichatJ and , ,-------.7, , ......from 10-h t,; MH, of June ; | ,a,„d. і be fa,lure t.. obtam from th, D..,......... g f,„ want of ai I. "Id ■ ».. i„ roccqit ,f

eir constituents Mid say Me told you and fclke the circulation from the banks ! o, , \. „ . , In resnmise to a call for a meeting cl,non only ranging in weight from eight J : Uoverume, it au equitable setticu, cut at l-tt.rs the. snld-ct. Iv ev.rv mail.
so. All that we predicted with reference altogether, and iwue the whole currency j Uco,=e’ hJ "ru,^ thc Coloma! ; «hiphniMon, shipowners an! others in- «"twenty protnd*. Guides not m-ltstieu- The Fishery AwtKD In the Nova rtnancial claims of the Province upon the Behai ...............am f„„„ ,f,e „„.ml,, r at
to the result of Confederation has proved themselves.^ He was not talking now Secretary that ho could not accept tho j ,pro,ted in t|,e *,.1м1ек oa (ho materi <Є" " ,ПГС °Г ! S ritia LegislativeCo't ei! on 24th „It., Domini,,,,. Tl.cir constant appeal to toe Ottawa stating that I,hs.1 vr... idc.l for a

to true, while those who supported protection an^refo-ms in" the currency ; *-l« lul,t и,'r, •«aptaintmg the | als entering і п/п the construction of vos- Front Mtraniichi to Batlmrst i*44 miles ; : Morrison referred to tho evident і people was to put them in power, ami ; еегМіІГрої tion <.f the eoimtiy extending
that measure have been humiljhtcl." One w8 8h(m]l| „„ ba„d ill hand. He wanted ! 1шРепа1- Government that he favored ,p1s<a n,eotin> . was held at the Mcr. vi".w. H°tcl : "0 fishing in the iinme- : determination of the D .minion Govern- they would, 1-у a policy of retrenchment ! fro,,, i'l chuet.. Pay to Tor Bay. and that
of the pnncipal objections tn Confeder- to see everything made in this country : tito political separation of Canada from cbants' Excitance S1 John on tbn -гіег '"'t v'?'n,tv" Tl'? NtVWguit. famous , ]|rcrit tll bllrk the tidtery award ques- i on the one hand, ami liy effecting a ju*t lie Hi >11 flit Ній Local fioverimient sh, tild 
ne,Uriff\!T.r:kW*4htW':r LheataU “he ironmélnd Ï,e7i we'ùsedmlde ta ■ t,№ M'>ther L«»»‘ry. He wa, knighted to Ж toJ’riv^': Ді j "■'«* h'avo notice of hi, intention to | settlement of,hair di.pL wiil, the Do- , do tlie^st. The Lwa' Govmlut had

that of New Rrrnikw'fk ,8hei" thiin ! the country. He l»elieved that if tbe duty j ««twUbtanding. And lie takes oflico I After some Лікеиччіоп the Secretary. nine miles tip at ly.ugh WVer* j move a resolution advia-ng the sending j '«««ion (mvci^meut on tn. other, rc.-to.e *ai.l th- у coiil.l imthing un^Witcame

. , лПуі ’ ere Kreftt were taken off coal and placed on iron— under Sir John, whoso power he ! 7 ,un v ir,tiT,0 V r, „ 1 *. e 'n,, at l,n,nf8 along up river to Grand <>f a delegation from Quebec and the he equilibrium between tlie Provincial out of in rut l hiJmv.
danger of that tonff Wing applied to (hear, he,r)-more coal would he burned pledged himself to break down and 1 м xv » . Ь-Л- toad «letter from F dl*. twenty „,tie... Ktshitig may he done ; Магііішв p,„vincta England tocom- revenue and expenditure. In September, j Mr. I,d.|„„„ l
New Brnn*wick. I recollect that on in t’auaoa than there was done to dav, \ , , . ie,№U,>vn. anu Mr. in. ВпггіИ, jr., of Win. Bumf rmn the banka «.r m canne». Gimles : 1, s . . 8 C m ic-c,i, , , , , , ,
several occasions the bon. Finance îflinis while the iron now imuorted would лЬе і strangely em.iigh, m hie .banquet speech & Co., Yarmouth, (to a merchant in S . for SI per .lay. Scenery enchant p.um to the Imperial Government. ,8'8* the ^cneial elect umf-.r the l*r»'
ter quoted the utterances of Canadhm '"»*« ™ th« country. Ships were ay,re j becomes the champion of British con- , J„bn) i„ which after referring to th. "4”V"?,e° 771 7ZL W “ Tut: Relathins of Canada and “mo 'iffc. meutporativouvly ».H, ,l,„t 1..,

. , . , , _ tlan chnaply built and япцаг was no dearer /mv, noxion What іпвіінпсвч bav.. !.r „ r «r ’ ГШ^ 1 M>^ nsu:\ ' vcnmcnce till Jnn<r lUth or „ - . . «-he Duiâ-iniuii, and tl.eru tan 1-е lntlu ac: ual stirvation if oiil^ie r.ot given,•tatejimen to prove that such could never he held, than b- fore the N. P. whs in . ,, .', , ha e bro ight ; meeting of Mr. Tillcv and tlm ship '.'er, ami c.iitvines through the siimmi-r. 1HE L.mtui »tAtes is the title ut an ,iliubt Uu.t the I,«al finançai prob.eu,
be the сам. I recollect, and if it were force. Hon. gentl men talked abuht this ah,,,t «heae charges in the great man s ' „„„era, last December, in St. John, h. ,"r'"'ta "vc-asarv : charge usual v 81 t er article in the current number of the aild th , , ul . ,,
worth while, I could produce speeches policy breaking up Confeiletatioiybiit the views I cannot say, but it is probable I eaid •__ av |« rod. . ettlemeota along the banks у0,.#д American Uevivic. It is from .e, , , , .'which the hon gentleman delivered, in '"gm ТпЇ".^'^"^ «hat a good round salary i, not a matter , Mr. TilW. vou will reW,r. Ul u- 7\7'ш, f'amn ZZary. "salmim | lUo pen ",f Sir Franc, Hmcka, and tho j il, Wltll Uw.ivènlitL of 'tiJrümiLiai

which he utterly repudiated this idea. had now to takn it whether théy liked it lud,ner«nce to a titled gentleman ■ that tho Government contemplated n«« raiv-e wX to twonty-fivc non,ids. object is to show that the present tariff j Government and thc return of а таї
And yet *e hnd him here, m lee* than 12 ur not. (H^ar, hear.) He knitted that whose fortune was nearly exhaiHted. " "<* unfair t<, th^ United States, o, Nova Scotian representative to ьирр .,t vb

; xnenewucte are that the title of our ' 1^, return of*all duties except tho rivers, is 76 miles. Hotel Fraser, kept One of tho fact* whiefi the writer recalls I the N. P. Goxcrunieut at Ottawa.
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S r i battes'Ги і per, wdl м on le і» as 
dittiuiilt а |>"8Ііі«-и as the Cbapl au Go • 
eminent in Quebec.

int.s-t ciuvl to tin- victims of the Fabian

turn nf the Vi evince and a statement of its 
itift tho business of К ім Fr:lnei«vo «-rd daims .gainst the Dominion. 'Rie aygre- 
the whole Pacific coast.. ThmiRuii s of placed atgate dt licit at that time 

with tho ltH'Rin of its being

:

1 N't-w Ib-imsv k in lb'ii i f tlipi xpoit »l»ity 
C IiinvRC in uxt *• not vuiuv st» miimnnu - 1 furmoih Iwird ом luiulc»' coming flown

■

.1! (Ii.<'lt-S of his (iowi'll-ivrins.tb'ti finaiv 
meut ni.il tlm livuc. s ty of ubtaining rvlit-f

; btfi-ve lilt: Legislature nut. All was in 
vain. Nothing could move the іти л ho

:

P twrn*y-*wo intoUignm і his effort to ear «y « ut tlv | ledges, on the 
men fail tu coinpr»‘be <’ wbat the judge strength of ul i. b be anil Sir ( Varie:- had

«ciuinï tlo ii Niv a Sri tinn ni-joiity. Tl e 
m-ril is too obvious to need a word nf
u •inllU'St.

Btaivètiea :a In eva Scotia,

Г

u'.til>, anti bving.uitpi-faj a ml

\ i s і 1111>", sucli a.- floor

■

Mr. !,• b!,- 'iv. in річ sviit'i g this petition4-^ 
hi tl.i' lb і a... nferitd to the Dominion 

(From ihv T..rviit«>“ Gl-i'C.") „rant to tlie liihli fund, aid raid that in
The Uliaplvati Guveitmifiit bate fair to | proportion to the population there was 

e.mie to grief in Quvb e.oia n c 'imt of it» і nimc di-t-esa in.NdVa Suoti 111- lay th-n 
failure to fuihl pledges given to the l'ro\- ) in Ireland.
luce with the expectation that the Domi ! Mr. Alexander Campbell, of Inverness, 
uimi (fmvernmeut would help to make tli.-m ! sii<l he fullx cm < urre 1 in every wonl that 
good, The principal promise made w » ! the !mn. тии1*ег for Riclinmnd had said.

1HaUikd.

that the Ottawa n il il ls of Mr. Ch.iplc u і I In knew that the distress in that part of
ami his collciigu-a would lie imluui d to ! «he county was ліі»тт«»и«.
purchase the North Shore Railway, ami j had not Ьрлц ач modi suffering in anv
thus relieve the Local Government of a ! »-art of N'-rn Fcntii rince 1868. .a* there

large amount «»f indvbteiliie»r. Tlie neg« - • was now arm ng the p« titioiiers «boro
tiation* fhtcre into for ti e purpose of j ntnver bad just been read. Hu ngreed

not warrant us in differing in чіл1 point j fi tting rd of this inctibiv l ave baited, and і with the li.m. member for Richmond tlmt
f от the writer in Forest aivl Stream, і fai'urt* in a mitter hi important seems to | charity began nt home, nnd lie trustvfl
a< we believe .he is fairlv correct in • Ь»«

angler is fortunate if, having caught 11 

few salmon, he can prevent them from 
being stolen out of his* tent while he

tVrpfips 'here

sleeps.
Our Restigohclie experience does

:
more than a tottering Ministry can j that the (bvt rnment.would--take the mat- 

what he says of the Mt tapvdia district. | tand. Mr. Cl-aptenu will in tlie end,find : ter into tli ir mo t enrre-t consiili ration
•lit that it vould have lieen butter for him : and do sMnv.tliing fur the suffering pour of 

to hold out no expectations but such as he ; Arrehat."
-ns ]»• ifvclly eci tain of lwihgiihte to fulfil j After some further di-cupshm. the matter 
Fiom the rvavt-i<ni now setting in agaii'st drr-i pf d, but hoti rin tbe d:n it 
him he has no refuge, and he will find it vived by . ‘J^r т^тЬсе, wlm «р ike of the 
impossible, to i-Fcap fro n the charge that : di t«c** rs n-idc-uir a 1.

Russia. England and France.—A 

Be lin despatch of 2fitli instsuys: — “lf fj
x« a* rc- «#5

Mr, Mt-f*пінії, «J luV'-rnoHS. said since 
j his lion. N-lh ;D'ii" bad called atten'ion to

ca«e was

l

revived to day a letter 
from another pa t of Richmond county, 
the w»itvr of v hiull s ys tlicic mubt Le ,

TO RÆ33STT.

wltirt- in th» west end of the 
K.»r lurtht r i»articulars ap-

WM. JOHNSTON

ТЕ. 1 lie i 

nder»i;ued.

But 1 Chatham, Viv. .0, .87».

1ЛПОМ DA 
1. Cum-la

years, net a long time in the life of » (Continued on fourth page.)
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